
TILELATE REV. DR. BRAINERD.
.Eloquent 'Eulogy by Re,. Alfred Barnes

Yesterday-afternoon Rev. Alfred Barnesdelivered-a-memorial 'discourse-on the' lateRev. Dr. Brainerd, at the church in whichthe latter had sofaitbfally labored for thirty_years. The text was :

Daniel all. 2,3: shell -any ofthem that sleep Inthe dust ofthe earthawake—and they thac be'Wise shall shine as the brightness of the -firmament,and they That turn many to righteousness as the starsfor ever,ano ever."
They shine as stars here, constitutingbright constellations shedding ther radianceupon the earth. They are removed at deathto 'shine in other Spheres 'and-worlds; shed-ding:a brighter radiance there. f To,human.view they seem to go out and become ex-

tinct, as when a star in the sky seems toburn out and to pass away forever.
Those stars may pass away. The power

-that created- them, and that made them sobright and beautifal, can as easily annihil-ate thern,and beaming and beantifal as they
are, they may have accomplished theirpur-
poste and may have ceased to be. They arematerial and may perish. But it is not so
-with mind; bright, beaming, illustrious

, mind. That does not die. It is not lost. It
does not cease to shine. It is removed to
other worlds; it does not die. It leaves the
earth, indee; it is withdrawn from human
view;butit is transferred to other realms to
-shine with undimmedand Increasing lustre
forever.

There isa difference in the brightness of
those minds, both here and in the world
above, as there is a difference in the bright-ness of the heavenly bodies. "There is oneglory of the suri, and- another glory of themoon, and another glory of the stars; foronestar differeth from another star in glory."1 Cor. ay. 41. -Those "stars" that Godre-moves from ,earth to other spheres, shinewith different brightness here, and willshinewith different brightness forever. Allthat are "wise" shall shine,indeed, as thebrightnessof the firmament.

The Rev. Thomas Brainerd was born inLeyden,in Lewis county,in the State of NewYork, on She 17th of June, 1804. He be-longed totthe family of Brainerds rendered
illustriousby -the life and labors of- DavidBrainerdMissionary to the Indians;a nameknown and honored in other lands as wellas in our own.

In respect -to his own earlier training, I
cannot be wrong in supposing that his an-
-count, in his life of John Brainerd, of theordinary course of training in the family of
the Brainerds, in accordance with the gene-
ral course of family discipline in New En-gland, was . derived fronS what occurred
substantially in his own father's house. At
any rate, his own subsequent character andlife can be best explained onthe supposition
that this was the kind of training under
which he was reared. As the account is
itself instructive; as it may be presumed
that it expressed his own views on the sub-ject of the disciplineof a family; and as such
it cannot but be useful to bring it before this
congregation in this form, at this time,lwillcopy a portion of the description.

"We had enforced on us, in early life,
with too-littleeffect, we fear, many of the'principles which formed the characters ofDavid and JohnBrainerd onehundred andfifty yeass ages

"A boy was early taught a profound re-•spect-for his parents, teachers and guar-
dians+, and-implicit, prompt obedience. If
he undertook to rebel his' will was brokenby persistent and adequate punishment. He
'was accustomed,-every morning and even-

, ing, to bow at the family altar; and the Bi-ble was his ordinary reading book inschool.He was never allowed to close his eyes insleep without prayer on his pillow.
."Ata sufficient age no caprice; slight ill-mess, nor any condition of roads or weather,

wasallowed to detain himfrom church. In
the sanctuary he was required to be grave,
strictly attentive, and able, on his return,
at least to give the text. From sun-down,
Saturday evening, until the Sabbath sun-
set, the sports were all suspended, and all
secular reading laid aside, while the Bible,
New I', agland Primer, Bunyan's Pilgrim's
Frog. as, Baxter's Saints' Rest, tk,c., werecorn:sanded to his ready attention and
eheestully pored over.

"He was taught that his blessings were
abundant and undeserved, his evils rela-
tive few and merited, and that he was not
only bound to contentment. but gratitude.
He was taught that time was a talent to be
always improved; that industry was a car-

-dixtal virtue, and laziness the worst form
of original sin. Hence he must rise early,

-and 'make himself useful before he went to
school, must be diligent there instudy, and
be promptly home to do 'chores' at even-ing. His whole time out of school must be

filled up by some service, such as bringing
infuel for the day, cutting potatoes for the
sheep, feeding the swine, watering the
horses picking the berries, gathering thevegetables, spooling the yarn, running all

• errands. He was expected never to be re-
luctant, and not often tired."

Theearly purpose of Dr. Brainerd to
-study law, and his change of purpose re-

• -suiting in his determination to come-
-crate his life to the ministry, were vividly
sketched.

He was ordained as an Evangelist, in
New York, October 7th, 1831, and went im-
mediately to the West as a home missionary.
In December of thatyear he was settled as
pastor of the fourth church in Cincinnati,where he labored two years. In March,
1833, he became editor of the Cincinnati
Journal, which he conducted, together with
the -Youth's Magazine, until the autumn of
1836—nearly four years. During that period
he assisted the Rev. Dr. Beecher, as a
preacher,in the Second Presbyterian Church
•of that city, an event which laid a founda-
tion of mutual confidence and affection for
life. In-October,-1836, be was called to the
pastoral charge of the Third Presbyterian
Church, in Philadelphia, where he com-
menced his labors February Ist, 1837. His
pastoral life here embraced a period of just

-sbout thirty years—as eventful years in the
history of the church and of our country asany that have occurred since we became a
nation. The history of those years is fa-miliarto you all.

Dr. Brainerd, whether he was conscious
- ofany influences from these sources or not,
- carried much of all this into hissubsequentlife, and his style of public speaking wasformed mulch on these models. He would_have risen high in the profession whichhehad first chosen. He had been endowed
with those talents which we naturally asso-ciate with ourbest efforts at the bar; a deep
:knowledge of human nature; a quick per-

• ception of the point at issue; power of disen-
s tangling thatfrom all other points; skill indebate; abundance of illustration and of an-ecdote: the power of perceiving the weak
point of an adversary, and thestrong points
of his own cause; keenness of sarcasm, and
invectiveIf necessary; the power of antici-
pating all points of difference,of an adver-
stary;readinesii insummoning tohismemory
all that he knew,' and- a• power seldom

- equaled of showingthe heniousness of guilt
and the evils ofa violation of law.

Dr. Brainerd's power eminently was that
:-of a . public speaker—a public speaker in
sregulax and set discourses—but, perhaps,
-more strikingly in debate. His early op-
portunities of scholarship had not been
great, and the state of his health and his

sabundant public duties and his active life
had prevented his greatly enlarging his
-scholarship. He had, indeed, by reading,
by, observation, by conversation, stored his
mind with a great amount of information

-on all subjects most important for him to
know, but itdid not pertain in any remark-
able degree to, either scientific or literary
subject's Of information to be derivedfrom
the daily press, perhaps no man surpassedhim; of information to be derived from ob-
servation and a keen sagacity, there werenone of his brethren,who were his equals.
His literary labors were mostly con-fined, with one exception, which I shall

have- occasion to -notice, to a few sermons;to a- few articles oin our Quarterly Re-view, and to, the newspaper press. Tothe latter, -,alike by Ms ;taste. andby his conviction, that in this way truthcould be beat pioinalgated; regulating •ttiepublic mind and correcting errors.he contributed mubh, and there are few
n3en,Evenof those devoted to the newspaperpress, that could reach the public in thisway in a moretimely,spaciotts and effectivemanner. Asapublia speaker, while in the,pulpit and indeliberate bodies,with no par-t titular advantage ofmanner,butwith much'arising,from his nervous temperament thatwould seem to promise little, he yet had a

' power which few men possess. Inpreaching, heoften plunged at once into themiddleof his subject, and naade most direct' and
• earnest appeals to the reason' and the con-science. In debate he: seized at lance uponthe real point in debate, and pressed thatwith a power of argument, with a forbe oflanguage, with an amplitude of illustration,and with a severity of invective and Bar-e/LEM, if necessary, 'which few men haveever exhibited,in debate.Like David Brainerd, and most of his fa-mily, he was a man subject to depression ofspirits; and he apprehended much, as his-own father-had suffered much in the closingscene of life. He apprehended paralysis,perhaps months or years of helplessness,and,at the same time months or years of mortal-darkness and depression. From both thesehewas mercifully preserved. In a moment,almost in the twinkling of an eye, withoutanything unusual to excite apprehension oralarm, without pain,without consciousness,,be was taken from earth to heaven. CouldIthe warmest affection for him have ordered,the circumstances of his death' more merci-fully or kindly ?

I trust itwill not be regarded as inappropriate, in conclusion, to refer, in a word, tomy own personal feelings and my ownsenseof loss, when he was so suddenly taken`away. Never before have Iso felt that Istood alone on the shores of the greatoceanof eternity as I felt then; and why shouldnot the personal fri&ndship of so manyyearabe allowed to utterts feelings in sympathywith a mourning congregation, on an occa-sion like this?

Warren, from Boston for this port, at Newport 2111
!Bohr Agility. Pye, hence at HalifaxBangor.Behr 0 Pettit, Clark, cleared at 2.34 inst.for this port.
Scbr CsEdwards, Gandy, at Jacksonville 9th inst.from Boston.

aßahr B Jayne. healat New Bedford 23d inst.
3LAI3JNIC WEBREEILLANY..I The Belfast journal sta,es that the description 41cargo, location, &o. ofthe wreck near the Hole in theWall, reported by steamer Winooski, answer to thatofthe bark Gen Sharman, Cant A J Buss. of BelfaSt.Nthicb railed from i elaware Bay Sept 22, for Calveston, and has not since been heardfrom. The wreckseenwas loaded with iron,and machinery for a sawmill, dry goods, &cThe sh poing mark on one placeofmachinery was "H F D.R.Thevessel was wreckmdin the lace hurricane of October. and no doubt a dbands on board perished, asfive bodies were found on

1 I~ r.
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SPECIAL..NOTIti.bm'
NOTlCE.—Appllcation will be made to theChiefCommissioner ofilighways,onTllESDAY,INovember 27,1866, at 11 o'clock A. M.. for a contractto pave Forty-first street. between Woodlands streetand Chestnut street, In the 'Twenty seventh Ward ofthe cl.y of Philadelphia Owners ofproperty on saidstreet desirous can attend at that time and place.The following owntra have signed for said work:John Bice. 220 fe; CharleaCamlaws, President orad/F. B. W. CO., C. M S. Leslie, 40s feet: John BfcCloskoY.1:0 feet; S. A. Harrison,78 feet; H. C.Flinkwir, 176 feet;D. P. r.outhworth. 87 test; ', B Brady, 57 feet: C. M.Eutler, 28 feet: John Hanna, 175 feet; Charles hicFad-den. 141 feet; James M. /Sellers, 80 feet; Jacob Y. Fine.yor JamesStewart; 80 fees: Albert Moon, 50 feet; D. H.Dotterer, 50 feet; Daniel Steinmetz, 176 feet; Charles M.a11,160 feet, . MICH AP-I, CUNNINGHAM,

JAMES McNICHOL,
Contractors.

1U-D Tris, lINIO.N BENEVOLENT. ASSOCIA.-TION Appeals for Special Case.—The HABTWELL FAMILY, consisting of several females, thevictims ofthe late fire at 1303 Chestnut street, are stillill, alter three weeks of suffering,and are entirelydestitute The UNION B uNEVO.LENT ASSO-CIA') lON solicits special aid for them. Money sentto the Office of the Societywill be immediately Spero-priated to the' sufferers, and a puolic acknowledg•meat made. somr mars, Agent.Mice 715 South Seventh street,
Above Sensor°n0244t

THE LADrFS' IMMMITTEE OF THE SOL-DLERS' AND. SAILORS,'HOME Intend givingthe inmates a Thanksgiving dinner. Contribution inpoultry. pies, vegetables, cranberries, apples and gro•caries are 'earnestly solicited. aud maybe sent to theHomeat the corher of rixteenth and bert threedaps previous, where a con:unities will be in attend-ance to receive them,
Mrs. D Paddock, Jr., Mrs Henry C.Townsend,Mrs., CalebHallowell, Miss Rachel Wetherlll,Mrs. John Carrow. Miss Jones, -
Mrs. Charles S. Ogden, Committee,

Dab CM,

KFCI Alt NOTICE.—The drat annual ex.hlbla-.4.ticra ofthe
OMEN'S NATIONAL ART ASSOCIATIONWill -continue open, by lequeat, day and .eveninguntil

)LA JR'S:SP/tinA I TIES FOR THE SEASON,
Glycerin Lotion, for hands and face.Pectoral Lozenges.forsore throat, hoarsenere, &c.Camphor Ice, for chapped Hands.Wild Cherry Compound for cold, cough, &e,Oleic!,for chapped hands, ctn.Troches Chlorate Potash, for ulcerated throat.HERBY C. BLAIR'S SONS; Eighth and Walnut ata

Why should not the memory of otherdays come uver my soul here? Why shouldI not unite with you in speaking of the losswhich I have sustained as well as you?Why should I not be permitted, while Ispeak of his public life, also to bear mytestimony to him as a warm-hearted, true,generous, sincere and affectionate friend?For an unusual period in human life—forthirty years—we- were united in such inti-macy and friendship, as rarely exists onearth, and is still more rarely prolongedfor such a period; for welived and laboredside by side, and took _sweet counsel to.gether. We traveled together; we-prayedtogether; werejoiced together; we mournedtogether. We had no envies, jealousies, orheart-burnings, and there was nothing tobe forgiven on eithei side when he died.We rejoiced each in thesuccess of the otheras if it were-his own success—for it was suc-cess in the cause for which we both lived,and in the advancement of that Master'skingdom which we were both endeavoringto promote. When hewas buried 'I felt as ifball of myself was in his coffin, and wascommitted to that grave—how could I helpit? I have younger friends among mybrethren, dear to my heart, and secaringdaily more and more my affections, butyoumust approach the period when the omin-ous number "three score and ten" is not re-mote, to understand how aman feels whenthe friend of thirty years dies, and—such afriend—is committedto the tomb._'Be died at Scranton, Pa.,Ang. 21,1866.

FRID, 3Grn NOYEIIiBER,t the saloon ofWAYenderotti, Taylor & Brown, firsticor, back room,
NV. CEIFSA ST

a*
.REE'The Exhibition 9l4 consistsTul

of over sTpecimens ofFine Ar), executed by carmen.
HITS GUM I;.sle by WILLIAMTT FIJ T 8 ct- CO., Druggists, zio. i..! tIABKEistreet.ADMISSION 2.5: CENTS

OFFICE OF THEPHILADELPHIA ANDSOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP Cial ?ANY,A U. 814 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.Notice is hereby given that by a resolution oftheSoard of Directora of the abovenamed Company,Morned August th, 1866, the FOURTH and lest in-,tanmentof the Capita! Stock of said Comuany, beingI'EfIRIY PEP. CEA TUM. or sEVENTY-FIVEDOI,.ABS per share. has been called in, find 13 due andpayable at this office. _

DOSE WATER.—Donble Dis.r.illed Rose Water, eon.it, stonily on band sod for sale by WILLIAMELLIS & CO., Druggists, No. 724 MARKETst.reE-1.
;aPAM OF TARTAIL—Pure Cre.un of Tartar andSoda, for sale by WILLIAM ELLIE) &00 ,

Drag.gists. M.724 MARKED street.
OXTRAOT OF 888 for beef tea or 21.4e•:non 0:Meeflaalckn.ssa orfor soups fir table nse. Ifsal IIllinois, by Gall Borden, frum the )moss
:holm beef and Ls nape for In Tdelicf,os flavor asas:rttaity to any hitherto iznown. .FackeM wt,coons, one Collar earth. Apothe=rfChestnutstreet.

WII,LIAIf J.MALCOLM%Treasurer
01. kICE OF THE, FECILADWESPITA. ANDSOUTHERN MAU.STEAMSHIP COMPANY,Jl4 SOUTH DELAWAEE AVENUE. PRILADEt,I-33E1,November Sth, 1866.STOCKHOLDERS' NOTlCE...Subscribers to the"apital Stock ofthePhiladelphia and Southern-ii,:t.anzifsblp Company are hereby notified that certitieaten fcr the same are now ready, and will be Issued;rem this °nice In exchauge, for the installment reetipts. WTLT Initt MALCOLM,nee-Im/ heatentry and Treasurer.

;TlBL*3l.o.r.'pir.o79.11m3.00mbs,31.trialz..,,111xmrn,dozer. Rom Smapa, Eari.-Sew. In.atrzurzerda, I:l...uutt36: ci .s.z 3 Putt ßubbar , Glatz!erz, a l at "First He:ads" gr! - 041.
BLNOWT.3".; BRC-.,

=MM=I
Doßrlar ...2autc.ziaz..E.."9_ co. N.111. FOURI2I AND DAM WhcleariDrtinc, -ASAnufs.c=orl and Dealinv HlVrAndat(Dams, White Lead, and Fainta of ovary dftztplitnioffer to the "axle, or coreemer3,aoarapiete rtoc C1."0:4.0 In thealinigittWmtotilivetk co.

4 •tv • • .1 • • • ••-•4,

LC:. OFFICE OF. TB E LEHIGH COAL - ANDr NAVIGATION COMPANY, PELI_LADEL.PULA., November IS, MS.
The Etockholders of this Company, whose namesppeart as such ontheir books on the Sth thy o f Sep-ember last,at 3P. M.,, are hereby notified that theprivilege to subscribe to new stock at_par, on aleterms ofthe circular of August29,1866. will expire ontue Let day orDecember next at 3 P. H.DOLOVON EMERNERD,ncls,teel Trese,-

*J•

BAY 1072C.—.1nat recalvad, an taming ot
W

Ciel 2ien,lll.llMUM, ibr valb7tne bl-tOagredOirwaItirti
e

00., insmin, N. 111.aar
ERRORS OF YOUTH —A gentleman wh,soffereci for years from Nervous. Debility, PrematmeDecay, and all the effects ofyouthful indisrre•t ton, wilt fort he sake ofsuffering humanity,send freeto all who need it. thereceipt and directions for mak-ing the simple remedy by which he was curet Suffer.ere wishing to profit by the advertiser a experienw,cando toby addressing, in perfectconfidence.JOHN B. OGDMir,No. 42 Cedaret .New York.

PASSENGERS SAILEDIn steamer Tonawanda, for Sayatunth—charlesNauman, 2dichat I Towers.Jr.J 0Raymond. CatharineLongo, John McKean and wife. B. H German, SimMorse, John W Price. Thus Burgess, Philip Thomas,Jos Moulder, John CDingler,J C Crompton. JO Cram,B Dever eux, Mrs JohannEggart and two children,Mrs C Gardner andbabe: Miss Lavinialloopes. Jnorollock, A J Strickland, Win Patin, Hopbin Davis,James Burns.

er "̂,na,l3t*

[C'AN ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETMO OPthe Stockholders of the OCEAN OIL COM.PANY OP PENPSYLVAN/A. v/111 be held at theutUce of the Company. N0.147 toothPOURIH street.,on TUESDAY, Noyarah, 1E66, at 12 o'c 00.k.MW. J. CHAPLAIN.Semetal7.
rOl6 a144.-Wo

trriVal arta S 11ng Of Ocean NiteasiessTO
r(zra MAC YO "4.431Brit.m,I. ...

..Glasgow...NewYork ............Nov. 2Bosphorus.-
... .:-...LlverpooL-Boston&Pklla...-Nov. 8Hibernia .....-

..... --Glasgow-New York Nov. 7Aleppo....... ----Liverpool-New York Nov. loCelia, .London-New Y0rk....... riov. lo:Sty ofDubiln..--Llverpool-New York ............Nov. iuCity ofWasitington-Liverl-New Y0rk...........N0v. 14aermanla .....-seruhampton....New York Nov. 14IheQueen...........Liverp001-New York ...........Nov. 14Propontis.---.-...Ltverpool-Boston&Pldla..--Nov. 17foods-- ..... --Liverpool-New York -Nov. 17iiangaroo .......--LiverpooL.New Y0rk............N0v. 17Arago Havre...New Y0rk....--Nov. 21America -Southampton...New York Nov. 2110 DEPART.
Ffagle ...New York...Havana.....----Nov. 28Persia .New York-Liverpooll.....-

......Nov. 23far1fa......... ...... -New York...Liverpool Nov. 24Erna___-...........New York-LiverpooL..-.... N0v.2.3Floride.— . New York...Vera 0rm5........--Nov. 2s.31ty ofLlnierick_New York_LiverpooL Nov. 23Scotland ...New York...Liverpool Dec. 1Hendrick Hudson-Phliada-Havana...--- .Dec. 1Starof the Union-Philad'a.-New Orleans.... .... .Dec. 1Pioneer ...--Philadelphta.-Wiladngton,NC....Dec. 1Whirlwin d......Philadelphis...Charleston ..............Dec IHibernia.. --New York-Glasgow_ Dec. 1Villa de Parli.....New York...Havre. Dec. 1Bremen .NewYork-Bremen..-.......:.....Dec. 1Teuton's ...New York-Hamburg....- Dec. 1City ofWashingt'n..N York...Liverpoo- Dec. 1Hibernian Quebec... Liverpool .Dec. 1Ocean Queen New York-Aspinwall t 3 ec. 1Fah See New York...St Jago ..
....... ........Doc. 1Corsica. .NewYork...Nassau&av'.a ....Dec. 3

Pamimvasme, Na;z.l3, IE6B.e THE ANN DAL MEETING Of THESTOCKHOLDERS of the RUSSELL FARMu CO.MPANY Will be held on MONDAY. Decern-r 3d, 1t 6,at 10 o'clock A. M., at 112 South FOURTH:reet, Second Mary,frontroom.
nol7l4t* Re2II7EL P. PRICREE,beeretaryand Treasurer

kqtvloolzlilik`ilirreiVll
DIVEND Nola—OFFICE OTICEOCEANIDOIL COMP

=

ANY. NO. 147F Southt0 'TETE Street. •

TheDirectors have this day declared a dividend ofTWO AND A HALFPER CENT.. being twenty-fivece_nts per share, on next,aital stock. payable on andatter December lost clear of State tax. Transferbooks will close onthe 21th at3P. M., and open December 3d.
DAVID BOYD, In., Treasurer.Pair.summa-ra, Nov. 23, 1886. n024-6tl

PkNNSYLVANIARAILROAD COMPANYTREAsIIRER'S DEPARTMENT.Pyar.Ankmusr.s. November 1,1866.NOTICE 0 STOCKHOLDERS.The Board of Directors have thts day declared a=eroi annual dividend of porn PER CENT, on theCapital Stock of the Company, clear of National andStatetaxes, payable onand after November 30, 1865.Blank Powers of attorney ior collecting dividendsare to be had at the office of the Company, No. 238 S.'RIAD street.
not Sot THOMAS T. FIRTH. Treasurer.

Li LIN PU IS
(3'OART) OkeJAMES DOUGHERTY. }J°SERB C. GRUBB. liownErar Clonadarrzr..L.D3101,7D A. BOUDER,

lIN LSAT m BLAKIbTON'SLa VISITING I, 1567.bINAKENTH YEAR OF ITS PUBLICATION.NOW READYPrice prepared for 25 patientsweekly
.......Plain. 75 cLs25 "

Tacks, 25St 44 50 St 4. Plato 110044 St 50 " "
... $1.50414 Ito "

...... 2.30053St It 100In addition to the above Styles, they have also,AlI-INTERLEAVED EDITION, for COuntry Physiciansand others who compound their own Prescriptions,luraish Ilisdicines to their patients. Theadditionalpaves thus suppled can also be used for ,%),cialAisoncrancia for recording important Cases, &c, &c..10 ,,r25 patients weekly, In c10th,.... et 00
• 25 • Tucks with pocket, 1.50s• 50 SS

cloth 1.50IS 50 It Tucks with pocket, 2.50Beslces the Diary and Book of Engagemcontains an Almanac. MAB.BIIALL .11ALL'a Rem'nethod in ASPhYXIII, Poisons and their Antidotes,fable far calculating the Period of Utero-Gettatlon,Andblank leaves for the various memoranda,etc.,seeded by a physician in practice.LINDhAY c>r BLA_HISTON, Publishers,No. 25 South6th Street.
It/rARION HA_RLAND'S NEW BOOK.—SUNNYHi BANK. By the Author of "Alone." " Hidden?ath." arc. lanO.
BEE"' HOVEn, 'S LETTERS. Translated by LadyWallace 2 vols.. 16mo.BIOLOW PAPRIIe. SecondSeries 16mo.MELODIES FOR CHILDHO9D. With highly.oo.,ored illustrations. rano.THE STATE OP THE CHURCH AND THEWORLD AT THE FINAL OU TBREAK OF EVILAND REVELATION OF ANTICHRIST, his destruoion at thesecond caning ofChrist. and the ushering incf the Millennium. By the Rev J. G. Gregory, M.A.,with anAppendix by Mrs. A. P. Jaffe.For sale by JAMES S. CLAXTON,Successor to W. S. & A. Martien;

1214 Chestnut street.

IliattAramcw4

T.T.icrus MBE OF PETLIDOIL—THE LL 0/PRELIDOR, Mimiclan and Chess Player. by (31ta ,!.flea, Greek Professor In the University of Penney]vaults, with a Supplementary likaa on Philidor, al]base Author landChess Player, by eVan Hof ..

tebrand find de Lora, Envoy Extraordinary andKin ,3eurr tP ofSnalxpe.Wne of the ,Koicntavof MPr vussiv a,ma,t On
la.-ep. PriceW.. Lately Published by

E. H. BuTura a co.;
117 South Fourth strata

HOOP SHIRTS.
628. w,TirsiPsMil,'R's•T our. 628.
,LE PETIT TRa IL,for the Promenade, 234 yds.round.THE CHAMPION TRAIL, fbr the Drawthg:•ltoem,3 yards round.These Skirts are in everywaythe most desirable thatwe have heretofore offered to the pubic; also, cont.plete lines ofLadles', Misses' and Chiidrens' Plain andTrail Hoop Skirts trom 2,4" to 4 yards in circumfer.ence,ofeverylength,all of "our own make," wholesaleand retail and warranted topricedtisfaction.Constantly on band, lOw!New York madeSkirts. Plain and Trail.20 springs 90 cants; 28 springs,al; 3o springs, 11 ICI, and 40 springs, $1 26.rkirta made to order, altered andrepaired._Call orsend for Circular orbtylea, sizes and prices. •Manufactory and Safestems,No. 628 Arch cStreet.

' WM. T. HOPEINS.nOl4-3m/

itUdoltltlaMlom.
-THE PHILADELPHIA BIDING SCHOOL,POURTH street, abeVe VINE, is nowopen for& 14',11111 and Winter Season. Ladies and Gentlemenwill find' every provision for comibrt and safety. sethat a thorough knew,ledge ofthis beantiftg imampih3hment may be obtained by the moat timid. Saddlehomes trained In the best manner. Saddle horses,berms and vehicles to hire. Also, carriages for hum.ralsSendto-cars, &C. =onus =ARIZ di 80Ni

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26-1866.

lezne Coffees.,
. . , .Old Government TA.VA, /vine ZIOCILA, EAST 1DIA and 3-41.2W3A."-For dale by

PILLKE IBEW J/CIISBYLEAP LARD Jot receivedaadfor Bala by
•

_ E. OrKNIGHT & CO.: •
noisqm S. st.corner Waterand Chestnutstreets. _

VOX 'S FARINA CR&CXXEOS.AV Freak Ctrackers or this unrivaled Brand always011hand andfor sale In bble, and bble., by
• ALDmon, lERXES Qum18,20 and 22 Letitia street,

'Faclualve'Agenta.
1 /Ma" Calls papAR PEACIEES, WINSLOW.I.lll,Altrtleorn, Fresh Tomatoes,GreenPow. Strawberries. linshrooms, ,instore and'for sale, whole.sale or retail, byN.V.SPILLIN, N.,W. corner. Archand Eighth. . ,

.TIMED FRITIT.—Very handsome pared peaches,tipared do. dried. apples. In Store and saleBru,IIN, N. W. corner Arch andEighth.
"DUCEWHEAT. BUCKWHEAT:S,OOO lbs. of theAi celebrated Silver Flint 'Suck-Wheat, in store andfor sale by llf. F. SPILLIN,Tea Dealer and Grocer. N.W. corner Arch and Eighth.
MEW BAIKINBAND FlGS—guperlornew LayerILI Ratans and choice Ehna Finn. for sale by X. F.SPILLIN,N. W. corner Arch and/Tight& streets.

QUEEN OLIVES.-300 gallons choice large QueenNoL Olives, in store and for sale by gallon or barrelLatOtAII.TY'S East End Grocery,lo.11.8GoinaIGEOONDstreet. .

'MEW BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT & WHITEClO9Pr Honey. in store and for sale at COUSTY'SEast End Grocery,No. 118 South riEC,,ND street.

IVORTEt CAROLINA HOMINY GRITS, NEW.1.1 39 orolny, pared and nnpared _:_Peaches, Just re.celved and for sale at COUSTY',S East .End Grocery,No. 118 South SECOND street.
I•• we .10 I•a•p -, e r l/4 a is"Chutney Sauce. RolAnson'a • atent Barley andGroats, always, on handat COTIS 'S.EastEnd Gro.CP**.N0.118 Scutt). SECONDstreet.

A =OHL 95 per cent. /CO CHARGE FOR PACK-
. AGES. sale 011. new made. Invoice just re.calved and foInquantities suitable to the trade.Ipecec. root and powder, In balk and bottles of 3iLlbeach.

C Moroi-Orin ofthe beat quality In carboys and demi-JOB.II C..BAKER dc CO.,non - • 718 Market street.

ADDT110:11:1514:WAM,
Y JOAN B. kingEfiit 00.. AllOTAßillitiffeLI Now212 end 234 ag.A.REMT street:Mated of Bay,t'SRoaLARGE TRA

.Bit BALE •

VELINGBOff-AGO2&202. WOESW.ON TONIODAY-BONMELTO,--NOIT. 87.At 10o'clockwill beatill,l4..by catalogue. On .„_./0111months' credit.about 1.20 P PaCktpist.lloots,l3lloiini,D&P• morals, dto., embracing's and fresh -assortmentof- first•class . pity and, numunacture. - OPESIfor exandination with catakeraes sang' onthe Moulin!9PAIp -.

LAMM P RYSASS &toms,
- • • -,TECAVIEWNG ZAGS, Ac. , •NOTIOE7'Included inour large sale ofpoets ShoesAn., ON ffIIE2DAY- hfuRNING,

- November 27, will be foundin part the followingfreshand desirable assortment-via: .Men's, boyar. and youth?. double sole,, and halfwen dress boots; men's, boys' and 'youthi' kip andbuff leather, oots; metes tine grain, long len cavalry.and Napoleon boots; men's and boys' calf buff leather.buckle and-- plain Oorgrest boota and balmoralit,"men's, boys' and . youths super kip, buff andpolished 'grain half welt and -heavy , doablebrogans; ladies' fine goat, morocco, and, enameledpatentsewed. buckle and 'plain-balmorals and Con.;gna.i.i_ gaiter; women's,: misses'. and children's, calf;end but -leather balmerals and lace boots; children'sgm kid sewed city made lace toots; fancy aevred td-m onds and aukle ties; latifes' 'dna black and -coloredlasting Congress: and side - lace

-ai,

:ganerin winnens','input and children's goat and moroccocopper -nu,leee boots: ladlea' fine kid alipperametalgie overshoest. sand als; carpet siippei s; carpet and enameled lea.the traveling bags, ' '

LABOR -POSITIVE BALD OP sitnuar,-331310MH,
. • AN AND DWIESTIO DRY CIOODK,Wewill bold aLarge Salo of Foreign and -Domsadti Dry Goods,ttby catalogue, on four months' credit antipart fer ma

.ON WEDNISDAY SORNING:November 28, at lo o'clock, embracing- abet 9COpataages and":- ;of staple nut fancy 'articles. wr.:wider's: worsteds, linens, silks and cottonar to which'we Invite the attestkin ofdealrs. - •
• Z. Dei-Catalognes ready. and: goods arranged Icaesacniaitor.oearly on the morningprude •LARGE PEREISn'TORY SADR OF EUROPEAN
• A :ND-DOMEsTIO'DBY- GOODS. •

NOTrf7E—inchaded in our sale ofWEDNESDAY,November 23, will.be foundthe following—
Balesbieriched and brown shixtings and shootings.do bleached and colored drilla. •-• •

do white, blne and gray all woolblankets.do whiteand scarlet all'wool and Canton flannels,Casesminers' darnel and fancy ahirtingflannels.do Indigo bine ticks, strives checks denims.'ao Rentncky Jeans, prints.delaines, Bob /toys.do' corset feat s, cantbrim, laconets, Pad-
do Manchester and Scotch ginghams,do kerseys casslmeres, satinets, lissers. tweeds.• MEItibIEIA.IVI' TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces Belgian, English =and Sazony all wool andUnion black and blue Cloths.Aix la Chapelle all wool Tricotsroad Doeskins.do ALu la Chapelle olk and col'dEsonimanx and_• Mosmws. -

do Chinchillas,French Fancy Cloaking% .au hiloceuf Fancy Cassimeres, Castors Astrak-
no Nt‘Mtnova Velours, Pe,tors.hams, Pilots.do bik and cord Lanai:m..lndsatin de Chines.FRENH TIMESLbale French Manses.CbeautßA ifully assorted, in all thedesirable light colors Pot landed from steamer.DRESS l•OODS.Pieces bik aidcord Mohairs,Alpiitms,Cobnrgs.do Emßspspress Cloths. 01l de Clievres, Yeiglanti.

.

.P

do Part. Plain and Printed Delainee and Merinos.• do 6-4 high colored Saxony .Plaid.s, Epinglines,Twills. .
do black and fearcyDrew Silks and Vel&ets.LINEN'S. WHITE GOOLIs. &c.Full lines Irish Shirting Limns, Barnsley Damasks..dlao, bleached and brown Ottawas. Crass, Shea:rasaAlso. Drills, Diaper, Toweling... Nains..oks.Also, Jar-onets, Lambrics. riails, Lawns.Full lines Hosiery and Gloves traveling and endercharts and. drawers 'ewing silks tratent thread. silk Itier and scarfs. nmbrelas silk andlitnen hdk.f.s, hoopskirts, ac. ,_ _

CARI3IAGE AND SLEIGH RUGS.A full assortment ofhandsome Carrlag,eand SleighRugs finest imported.
ALSTS.A full Hue LBondonMORAL

sulk stripHMessool top BalmoralSkirts, for city sales.
LARGE POSIT-117R B.4LE OB a 2 OS dice.ONFRIDAY MORNING,Nov.:O, at i 1 o'cloot, will he sold, by catalogue. orfont 'months' credit, about geo pieces of stipertinand line ingrain, royal damask, Venetian. lisf, Lardhen, cottage and rag earnetin,„-a. embracinga cholaassortment ofsuperiorgoods, which may bs examineeearly on the Morolnaof sale,

T AMIE A; FREEXAN, AIICTIONEKR,
No. 42aWALNNT stroet,FL'. &Z. r'st FALL- SALE OF PEAL. ESTATE ATTHEE:ECK...NOE NOVE.II3Eg. 28,1865.This eale, on WEDNFSOAT, ar• O'elOolnoatt,theExchange. Will Include theSTOCKS, e/c.SO shares North American OH CA3f 0 do Mammoth do de2.00 do Horseneck and Bruning Spring On CO.a.o do Flenniken 011:Co.

2.500 do SpringDale 011 Co.lto do Summer Oil Co.
3000 do Florence Oil Co.

SOo do Dmikard Oil Co„ assessment paid.NO. va CALLOWHILL ST-A two story brickhones, above Front, 10 by 60 feet. Orphaw' -Court Sate—.Mate of H. Brandstetter, clec'dNO. 2t':B TOLTresT ST—A genteel three-story brickdwelling, 15 by,611 het. to Stewart st. sloe groundrent.Emeetaors" Fr.o,—.E.aare• of JamesP. I:Utz deed.ADJOLNING—DweIIiog, No. 2.i38, adjoining, samedeseription Same Estate.
YTH and GP.EEN CTS—A desirable business 'lonaOen anc dwelling. N. W. cornerornery and Green sta

l
lfeet on Green st, et." feet on Ito at, and 21.54 feetwide onthe rear SomeEfate.

rELANCO, N.' T.—A building lot, DeLanco, N. J.Clear.
CTURISTIAII ST—A building lot, Christian el,above Gray's Ferry road, le by 116 feet. Its groundrent.
QD and LOCUST—A building in; 20 by 7734 feet.24th Ward.
CENTRE AND MONROE COI7NTY LANDS-4Macres, Rash tewnship. Cenrre county, Pa Also.acres Tnnkhannock. township. Monroecounty: on thelatter isagouti millsite, and coat is supnoeed to be ontbe mat.
LOT. 7TH ST—A building lot, 7th above Teske? at,First Ward. 15by SO fan.LOT. GERStANTOWN ROAD—A building let nearAngle at,fist Ward. 206. by 900 feet toElder st.RikSIDENCE, TENTH BELOW SPRUCEr—Ahandsome three story brick residence, with backbuildings, cice, No. Zak South Tenth atdouble parlors.high nadir gs, private stairway, &c. Clear, Two thirdsmay remain. 01 en for examination any time. Im-see late possession. Trustees' Sale—Estate of TimesWray. deed
NINTH AND CHERRY STS—A. very desirable andvaluable business location, S. E corner Sth and Cherryets, is feet 10 Inches on oth at, by 95 on Cherry at /10,000mayremain. Clear. GROUND0195 days.

flfktABLE GROUND RENTS-7 desirableirredeemable ground rents, 175 50 $75, $75 110. i57 50and 112 50 per annum,ant ofground with the icebonesone ether improvemstas tnereon, Mantua and thescbuylk 111 river. They ate well secured and _princtu.a Ily paid Administrator's _Peremptory Sate—Estate ofRon, Bichard Peters, dec'd. -
Ire CATALOGUES NOW READY.

Administrator's Sale, Orr street, above Fra7 cis, Fiftee Ward.CARPENTERS' TOOLS AND LUMBER.ON TIM:SD-Vl' MORNING.At 10o'clock. will be sold by order of the Adminis-trator of Charles W. Hobbs, dre'd.. at Francisville,north ofCoates. between 18th and 19th, the Tools ofacarpenter Shop. Also, Lumber.

BY B. scow, Xs..
ABCTIONRE2II_ ,No. 1020 CHEST Di street.Meer:SIPS '4t McCANNSFiEUROPEAN ofAMERICAN AND 011, PAINTINGS,E GERMAN, FRENCH AND ENGLISHCHROMOB, AND MAGNIFICENT P4OOFOG.LOBED AND PLAIN ENGEAVINGS:All splendidly mounted and Occultly framed willtake placeon tbe evenings of MONDAY, TID.P.SDA.V.a-. 12WEDNESDAY, Nov. 26; 27 and 28, at 73.4. O'clOcheach eveubsir, at the

FREE. GALLERY OP .e.L.N.s. AIMS,927 Chestnut street. below Tenth.The Pictures will be arranged fcr inspectionfor fourdays ant evenings previous to sale, with descriptivecatalogues,
R—On account ofthe small capacity of the Gal-lery, tickets of admission to tne sale will be isqued,which can be' orocured at the Gallery,or of the Auc-tioneer. B. Scott, Jr,, 10i0 Chestnut street,

EXTRA QUALITY SILVER PLATED WARE,CLOCKS, tem.
• On WEDNMADAE MORNING.2tth last at 11 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallary.No,1020 Chestnut street, wid be sold, amagnificent assortinent ofextra quality !SilverPlated Ware, commie Ingtea sets, hard metal. trays. coffee urns, ice pitchers,berry dishes goblets, Jac.. of thebest manufacture everoffered at publicsale In this city.
- FRENCH CLOCKS.Also, an Invoice ofsuperb ormuln gilt and marbleClocks.

CUTLERY. &c.Also, an Invoice ofcutlery, spoons, fnrks, &c.Open for examination on Tnesaay afternoon.
02183X—We are nowprepared to makearrangementfor special sales of011Paintings or anyother works ly

tenableur location beingoure cene mostfasbthoroughfarebf cityknit desirabhresort for connoisseurs and lovers 03art in general.N. B.—Bales ofmerchandise in general solicited.,Personal attention given to out-door sales.
B. SaifrT. Ja.

DAvis & HARVEY, AIJOTIONEERS.(late with M. ThomasA SousaStore No. 421 Walnut street.
SaleNo 42.1Walnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. TAPESTRY OAR-PINS eho.

ON TUESDAY IdORNDING.IA 10 o'clock. at the auction store, superior Furni-ture. flue Tapestry and other Carpets, hiatreasee, Fee.tiler Beds, (Mice Desks and Tables. Stoves, &c.
Sale o. 937 NorthSixth street.SUPERIOR FURNCTURE, FRENCH PLATEMIRROR. TAPESTRY CARPETS, &c. '

_I:IN*FEDSfiIEIDAY
At 10 o'clock at No. 937 North KWh street, abovePoplar, the superior Furniture, tine French PlateMirror, tineTapestry and other Carpets, dtc.Also, the 'kitchen Furniture.May be examined early on the morning ol'eale.
FURNITURE SALESat the Store everyTufale•
SALES AT REZIDENOES will -acetyl) Porticalltz

n WOLRIERT, AUCT/ONXIER,- No. le SatinsVA SIXTHstreet. between Chestnut and Market.aRE OLDWorm BRANDIES,BUM. WHLSBYWILMAONES, HOGE% CLARETS, ..traLNX
OMTREEIDAY MORNING NEXT.-

Nov. 27. at Precisely 11 b'c.lock:at N0.16 SouthSixthstreet, in canes.deudjoluls and bottles,a large gamtity,ofrare Old Liquors, compabing Berne of the finest wehave ever offerso, ,1 4 1 or which are warranted as re.oprrated, Oa /Ogees norread,y. 11024-20,

th MEI litOliZai3:lls3.
SUNRIBES, 7 1 1 bITE SETS, 435 1 HIGHWATER, 5 25

ABBLVICI) "11.:511E8.13.4.,
,

_

Brig Thos Walter, Millard, from St Martin's Oct 25with salt. &c. to Jauretche tLavergne. Paasengers—Uapt Rudolph and an apprentice ( 1 Collins).of thehug Nassau, before reported lost. Brig Matilda,hence,was tit stBarts. dimasted
ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.Steamer Philadelphia, Fultz. 36 hours from Washinaton. with maze to W PClyde & Co.

Steamer Novelty. Shaw. 24 hours from New Yorkwith mdse to Wm M Baird & Co
Steamer Buffalo, Jones. 24 hturs from New Yorkwith mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer CComstock, Drake. hours from N Yorkwith mdse toWm M Baird & Co.
Steamer DI 'Massey. Smith, 24 hours from New Yorkwith mdse toW Id Baird & Co.--- - • .
Schr W Gillum. Scoville. from Middletown, Ct.SchrRebecca, Crawford, from Egg Harbor.Behr hi C Willetts, Wheaton, from Providence.
Seim BRR No 35, Bowen, from Petersburg Va..tug Lookout, Alexander, from Baltimore, with 4barges to W P Clyde & Co.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.SteamerTonawanda,lennin gs ,Savannab.Phlftand Southern MailSteamship Co.Steamer Zodiac, _Etagere, Boston, Mershon di Cloud.Steamer Nfolk. Vance, Richmond, W P Clyde & Co.Steamer EC Biddle. hicCue,N York, WP Clyde & Co.SteamerH L GEM. Iler. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.SteamerRuggles. Chase, New York, WP Clyde& Co.Schr LightBoat, Smith.Kingston, Ja. JB Barley&Co.Scbr J Truman. Gibbs.New Bedford, doScbr GeoB Conover,Ketchum Richmond. R Jones.,ohr Florence Rogers, Rogers, New York. captain.
Schr8 CWillets, Wheaton, Newport, captain.
Tug Bodeen, Carr,with 10barges for :Baltimore, WOly de& Co.

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Ea ,
•

LEWES. Dam., Nov.cMBark Village Belle, from Philadelphiafor London-deny; one bark, onebrig and a BC2IO, n er, names:un-known, went tosea to, day. BrigRemain e,from fromfor Cork, and schooner Mount Prospect, fromVineyard for Florida, are at the Breakwater. TugAmerica left the Breakwater last night for the ShipIlertimac, ashore at Townsend's Inlet. Wind NW.Yours, &c. JOSEPH. LAFETRA.
MEMORANDAShip T J Southard, Einhop, cleared at Liverpool BthInst. tor this port.

Ships Maria Adelaide, Sham, for this por 13tb, andIndus, Campbell, for do 27tthwere up at Liverpool 10thInstant.
.„ •Ship Harrisburg, Wiswell, cleared tit Machias 21stinst. tor Buenos Ayres.

Steamer Suwanee, Catharine, hence at New York23d inst. and cleared 24th for Brazos.'Steamer Wilmington,Spencer, cleared at New York24th inst. for Galveston,
Steamers City ofBoston, Brooks, and City ofLinter-ick, Phillips, cleared at New York 29th Lust. forLiver-pool. -
SteamerBeilona (Br), Dixon, cleared at New York?9th imt. for London.
SteamerAlexandria, Shields, sailed frora Richmod280 lost. for this port,
SteamerPioneer,Roxiasailed from Wilmington,NO.24th Inst. for this port. -

Stearatug Ellen, Davidson, hence at Briston 24th inst.Bark Blue Nose Bettie, .trom Boston for this port,sailed from Holmes' Hole220 Inst.Bark Pericles, Snow, clearedat New York 24th Inst.for Panama. R ,Bark Hazard._ arstens, cleared at New York 24thInst for Pernambuco.
Bark Princess of Wales, Taylor,fromBoston for thisportat Newport 23d Inst.
Brig Watchmate Jones, hence at Dlgby 16th Inst.Brig J 0 York. York.henceat Portland 221 lost. 'BrigsKate 13tewart, Paddock, and hiE Utouipaoni

111131[10M.

Cr`*'. 3-1 MIC
a Geo. R . Ora

l. *.l7.\\S.
It 11 ..V. IV E. It,

24, 28, 28 and 30 South Sixth St., Philnd's•

L4. File MIStack &kt-Brorn lies, ~,„L e ,e
.6.1 '' for Pandly and Mediabla '7.1

Up. MAJESTY'4
CHAMPAGNES

N... 1151 OM MIT s`7" 84144 r

WrITES.—Tbe attention ofthe trade Is solleited tOthefollowing vert,choice Wines, der-, for sale by30SEP11 F DIT/STON „ N0.151 South FROM' street,above Walnut:
MADE AS—old Island, s yearsold.haltREllH,—Campbell ct Os., single, donble andtriple Grape, E. Crusoe& Sons,Rudolph, Topaz, Rleg,1-pan ish, Gown and F.Vallette.
FORlS—Vallette,Vinho Velho Real. Danton andRebell° Valente et. Co, V intages MS to 1E56.-CLAILETS—emeFits Freresand St.Estephe Cha.teen Lumlny.

RMOUTH—G..Tonzdan, Brive Co.hfllSCA'r—deFrontignan.
CHAMPAGNES—Ernest Irrony, "Golden Star."deVenoge, Her Majesty and Royal Cabinetand otherfavoritebrands.

WHISEIM.-600 CasesPure Old Wheat, RyamabOn andMonongahela Whiahteeit sale 1:17M. P. MIDDLON,
North Front arson_ _

t342.o.
TROMA.I3 131-PITFE & SON AtitinomumcomussioN arimeruarra,No. 1110 CILITSTNOT c'z'eet,

Bear entrancello7 Salmons strect.l1-101:181fHOLD FIIRETTURE OF • EVEHY
-6•ITTION REDOESVHD ON CONSIGICSIM;SA7;rn EVERY FRIDAY ZIORNINC/,

',ales of Furniture at Dwelinigs attendol t, O cnmostReasonable Terms.ti.t 17R OP REAL ESTATE, STOOKS, to., AT 710EXCEEDING&THOMAS RIMEL & SON
QE

friends Informthatfriends and the public that they areprepared to at'Atzto the saleofReal Estateby anchor andMaris-at salt
LARGE SALE OF ELEGANTFURS FOR.L&DIMWEAR. SLEIGH ROBES. fie.ON 'I lIMIDAY MORNG.At 10o'clock, at the Auction StoreNl,NO. 1110 melaninstreet, will be sold— -

A large assortment ofelegant and fashionable Para,including Mink, Royal Ermine. Sable, Squirrel, ctn.Also. a number ofSleighRobes.
Catalogues will he ready and the Furscan be ems-mined onIfondaY.

Rale at No. HDChestnut street.SI-EW AND SECOZTDHAND HOUSEHOLD PLUM-CRIME. FINE PIANO FORTES, PARLOR ORGAN,CARPETS, MIRRORS, At.
ONFRIDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock. at the auction store. No.lllo Chestnutstreet, will be sold—

A large assortm Chambererior Household FurniturecomprisingParlo,Dining room ond KitchenFurniture, from families aeainiegSousekeePing.PARLOR ORGAN.Also. onesuperiorParlor. Organ, playing le operas.noel MI.
SUPERIOR PIANO FORTES.Also, 2 elegant first class Piano Fortes, made bySehornacker& Co.

WNES AND LIQUORS.Also:anassortmlent of euperior Wines and Brandiea,n aeruijobos.

VHF. PRINCIPAL MONET ENTAIII8.E.1 cornerof METHand PACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandiaa gencralliWatches, Jewelry, Dlanionds, Gold and Sim: Nabsand on all ardelea of value, for any length of MaiWAon.XES AID JEWKLEY ATPRIVATE BALIPine Gold Hunting pane, Double Bottom and OpalPane English, danorkutn easewim' Patent IreVelWatches; Pine GoldRuntligt and Open Puma.,pine Watcher Pine Geld Duplexand other Watches
. Pine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English&merit:an and Swiss Patent Lover and. LevpinWatches: Double Case English Quartlar and titheWatches; Ladles' Raney .Wstchea: Diamond Emig?,P174; Pincer Bin= Les Bina, Mods, eta.; Plne onjihains. Medallions; Eracelette Scarf Pinz; BreaPins; Binger Rlnia; Pencil Own, and Jewelry generally.

FOR BALE.—A large and splendid Firearm! .Chef%-suitable for a Jeweler, priceAlso, several Leta In Routh Oamdan antChestnut 'streets!.

PH FORD dt W.,
AUCTIONEER%No. 606 IEARIIRTstreet.SALE OF 190 e OASES BOOTS AND SHOES.ON FAY MORNING, BOV. 80.

commencing atRID 10o'clock. we will sell by Waken,fOr casb, 1000 cages Boobs, Show, Brogans, dtu, ofcityand Eastern manufacture. embracing a primeand de.alrable assortment ofgoods.

TL. dk 00..AIIOTIONXERts.
No. 808 MARKSstreet. above Filth.POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS AND WORMON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Nov. 28, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by cattalo/Me,about Mu oases of Boots and Shoes, embracing aprime assorimeast. of city and Eastern raanufacture,

to which the attention of buyers is called. Open onthe morning Ofsale, with catalogues, for inspection.
0017BITHERS. SHELVING. SIGNS, &o.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Counters, at 9 o'clock preckieli, we will sell two elegantwith drawers. Also, Shelving to match,suitable lin any business. Also, the Counters padMuffinof a Shoe Nantifoctory.

AWC7'7OIV
THOMAB & BOMB; All(7l̂ loncaa-la.-

Nos, 189and ill Borah rittTelPhT we/IPaNOTIOD.--Thrusday, Wag Thanksgiving Da*, our"/usual Sa:e of Furniture will take placeViz FiDDAIri,
,STOCIES ADD REAL IfiIITAZE-MTHEmAYNIEMPamphlet cataloguea now reedy cantasalog de.nerigtons ofall theproperty to be sold on,ligßaDAlt27th inet, ann.& lint ofsale. '9th and ne-e:ember, eolaPtleleg a large amount tend greatvartatr'al valuable propertyi by order of Orporaiso Wars.Executors, and. others, , .

-

BALES OP SOUS ABM was, ESTATE„lathe Ezchamte, everyTIOMDAY. at12o'cleek wort,darThuldb Is 'of each,ProPorti honed seharatelnend on the`Baturday previous to each sale ECM mkt-hitute.111,1drephletionrrieclat-MI dasorlyilohn,ALMTATIC,AT PIir(TATIEBALL,Printed .othtleimet, cammdelhg stverrd tradretErlaanasaddoilar, tnaindins every.4mcripilen of Cuirabh.d countryProperty;from the 'trailed rtrreillmr rasphi mast .eledmt.znalutiont,- tiltmrd -count r seats.'arm% laminaterovardss 416.c. • •tit "RS at thh .;7.• trot .Storecm-v_tY THOREIDAT. •
PstrUctlar szahilcin alvEr totest aS,Prisoto

ON TUESDAY. NOV 27At Pi iVelools noon. at the Philadelphia RFOlianirl.Rlied ehaze‘American ra: Ca.; •go aharea American 4ntl lncrustator Co. -1 share Philadelphia Library Co,
Ishare in the Mercantile Library.'1-share Point.Breeze-Park Association,t sharesPhiladelphia Steam Cock Co. .le sharer,Reliance Tile. CO.

•
BEAL ESTATE BALE. NOV. 27.Orphans' CourtSale-Estsre of Sohn Skirving. deddNET and-.SHESTANTIAL STONE RESIDENCE,Stantonavenue, near Fisher's lane, GERNA.NTOWNabout two minutes' walk from the railroad station.Thuhouse is built. in Italittnotyle, contains. 11 rooms,and has all she modern conveniences, a lso a Stable.and CoachHouse,fruit and ornamental trees, dtc..• Orphans' Court Sale-.1.•ystate of Thos. M.Zell, ceed-GROUND'RENT. ef•Oa ear..

: Same Fustate-GROUNO RENT $lO6 a year.SameEstate-GROUND RENT 1,t4 75 a year.
' Same Rotate- LOT OF GROUNL, Lancaster Turn.-pike. S E. ofHaverfordroad.YALUABLRFARM AND 001:1MIP-,BY SEAT. Over78 ACRE-.,Williatown Township, useater county, Pa.,near the Paoli station onthe Pennsylvania Raitydatt-•StoneTIonce, Frame Brun,and other oat buildings.VALUABLE FARM. 110ACRES.Tredyffren Town-thip, Chestercounty. Pa., Ili miles fromthe Paoli Sta.Lion-stone Dwell log Carriage House, Spring Houseand other out bending& . • • •VALUA S.LE FARM, 108 ACRES, adjoining •theabove-Large Stone House, Stone earn. Wagon andSpringHone e, &c. Termsofeachfarmhalt cash.Orphans' Court . Sale-Estate of Miriam Cridisult„dec'd-LARGE and VALUABLE PROPERTY, NorthBread st., Lehigh avenue, lath, lath. ltth and 16thBt9-.21st Ward, viz-Valuable Lot. 6 g .Ito acres. frontingon Lehigh avenue, TownshipLine road, 12th and 'anstn The improvement's are a large Stone Manama,containing 13 moms.
Same Itatate-VALTIABLE LOT, 4 37 100 Acres,frontingon Broad • street; Lehigh avenue, Thirteenthstreet and' Geintantown and Norristown RaiirJad.Übe improVementsare a Stone Dwelling, containing 8rooms and Frame Stable.
Sante Estate-VALUABLE LOT, 39 perches, front-ing on Broad street.Lehigh avenue and GermantownSameistown Railroad.

Estate-;LAnGta and VALUABLE Lryr, 0Acres 143 27.110 Perches, with extensive fronts onBroad street, Fifteenth street, Slxte.nth street, Has-tmgdon street Lehigh avenue and Germantown andNorrb town railroad,ear The above is well worthythe attention of capi-talism and others. See Lithographic Plans at Ana.4 uction ooms •

THREE-STORY BRICE D W7MLING, No. I63r+Ebben street, witha toPo-story Brick DW"lling in therear en Jonesstreet.THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE and DTVtE..II,ING,No. 4,..3 hichmOrAat , N. E. of Hanover.Trnsteee-Peremptory Sale-Estate or Albert Collo.deed- EL'snriMS STAND-TWO-STORY FR.4311gT a VERN and DWELI .Th-G, 1 ACRE, S. W. corner ofBuck lane and West Passyntk road, ist Ward.sale by order ofHeirs-Eatate of Sohn Lowery.-TWO STORYFRAME D W 911.r ING, N0.1249 siont- .Zomery avenue, south ofThompson at., witha Threa.crY Frame Dwelling In therear.Same Estate-2 FRAME DWkor,ra-NGS, Nos. 940 arid242 Beach st.
peremptory Sale-THREE STORY BRICK DWRG..I Lob, Ao. 1.4..9' Germantown road, Borah of Jeffersonst-2 fronts.
ErSMESS Locamo-s-23.:c STORY BRICE DWEL.LING. N.E. cornerof Thirdand Lombard sts,tale to orderofilairs-Estate of Judge Longstreth,dtc'd -VALUAI3LE OOUNTRY SEaT. ChestnutHal and Snrthghouse Turnpike, Whitemarsh Town-ip. Montgomery county. Pa.Sale by order of Heirs-Estate of GeorrggeTremble,dedd-2 TH_REPATORYBRICKDWELI.INGS, Me.2,9 aria 2!1 Woa d at.

0 THMEREMMY ERICK. DMZ:LUNGS. Nee, Ingand 616 Montgomery-avenue.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noa.and 310 Newat., between Third and .Foarth and Raceand Vine sta. •
VERY LABGE LOl% WHARF and DOOTC,,.CBEATNUT STREast. Schaylkill- river and 24th Et-.116feet trent, 314 f.et deep. Seeplan,
Peremptory sale-aI:TILLING LOT, Lombard St.,between 21statidt2d sr& Sale aosolnte.MODP-SN FOIT.PASTORY BRICK RESIDR6/036No. lo Summer st , west of 16th st.-in excellent re-pair and has au the modernconveniences. Possessicmtitdyl, 1E67.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Markoeat., south of Lancaster avenue, adjoining the martsla
THREE

S I,otesTO40feeRYBtflouRICE.DWELt,300feet de-p
N.Thirteenthst„ south of Buttonwoodatt..G, No. 441.

SALE OF COINS AND MEDALS AND WALNIXECABINET.
ON TUM.DAY AFTFRWOON.Nov. 27.at the analion store. a valuableprivate col-leclion ofGold. Silverand Copper Coins and iileda!s.Also, anelegant walnut Coln Cabinet.

Sale at Nos.= and 141 SonthFourthstreet.VERY SUPERIOR PURNITURE. MIRRORS,.aNO FORTES, SUPERIOR FIREP.aOOO` BAER,CHINA AND &LASSA-ARE, RRIIS AND BY.u-DING, HANDSOME VELVET, BRUSSELS AND0188/1 uARPETS, erroyzs,
On FRIDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at theauction rooms, by catall%que, anexc.eilent assortmentofveryeupe, ior farn'ture,Prenclaplate mantle and pier mirrors; superior piano fortes,„verytinet rlor fireproof safe, mattressdEvans Wetson: China and glassware.- es; beds andbedthr g, handsome velvet, Brussels. Imperial mutother carpets; parlor and cooking stoyea, &c.
Sale No. 1124Girard streetELFGANT POSEWOOD AND WALNUTFURNI-TURE, CHICKERIN G PIANO, 11" A NDSoNIELMAN'rEL, PIER ateD OVAL MLB.R-IHS,RCCiL ''r

BROC.A'IFLI E CURTATN. te ELEGANT PRENCEE111.14.1A. CDT tiLaSsWARE, H_ANDSOME PEG-VhT AND BRUSSFLS (.I.4REETS, EDEGANTCHAN.DFLIPRS &cON TUESDAY MO.RNIN6, DEC. 4.At 10o'clock. at N'o. 0124 oit ard st, by catalogue theentire Furniture. including suit elegant 4_,..rved Roes+.wood Drawing Room Furniture. bandaome Walnutoctave Dining Room Fan:dram, Chickeringsex en Piano Forte. Fine French Plate Mantel.Pier and Oval Mirrors, in rich gin frames; elegantilrocatelle Window Curtains, Fine Mantel Clock andOrnsments. handsome Chandeliers. large and elegantFrench China Dinner Service. Richly Cat Glassware,Handsome Medallion Velvet and English BrusselsCarpets, Bair Metress es, &c.The entire Furniture was made to order by Moore& Campion. and Is in excellent order.May be examined with CalL.,logueson Monday, be..tween 10and 2 oclock. -

TORENT—Feveral Offices Harmony Conn.
A .110T,T.41 ,7D. AtOTIONEA—at,

12a3 1.1.313RET tezeet.Salesof Furniture at the Anetort Store ..E.TARYNVE-DNISDAY, at so'clock.
deflect,

Partieulai attention given to sales at Private Beta:
THE NEW CRNTEAL ATICrION HOUSE.Capacity—Four floora each 75 Oy fa feet.location—ln the very Centre ofthe City,and adjakt-Log the Farmer,' Market.

IA Ova ntages—Bas been a first-class Secondhand Far-'atte Stand-for overthirty years.
Storage—Superior accommodation for Storage of.Furniture.
Thducements—Very liberal terms offered to personahavingFurniture:and erchan&Ise for sale.References—Over one hundred of the most prtunt.neat citizens of Philadelphia.

Saleat t(d SouthSixteenth street.SECONDHAND .FIIRei.115,91-tELF, TO?' TABLES. SHOW CASE. SriCOOKING AND CYLINDER STOVES,NZIRROR.CAREE"S. TIN WASH, FEATHER lb,will be sold
ONTUESDAY,

Nov. 27, at 10 o'clock, at 605 South Sixteenth streetAlso, the Goodwill, Connter, Shelving. Glass Jan, dto,
Sale at the Auction Rooms.LARGE .ASSORI MENT OF FoRNITIOI-RE PpmFAA Trams REMOVING,ON WENESDAY,Nov. 28. at 10o'clock. at 1203 Marketstreet, ageneralsEsortment of Farnitnre. Also, 25 School Desks. latine Steel Eng-revlogs, framed"Sharp's Rifle, superiorPocket Pistols, large double Office Desk, Sri G'hlld'aWagons, fine Venetian Blinds, dtc,

Sale at 1203 Marketstreet.LARGE SALE ,OF GROLBRIES. PINE TEAS;BUGAltl4. COPIERS,' PDRE OLD BRANDY,CLARET AND GERMAN WINES-MIGIRNIQUoi WINES, DRAELE'S BITTERS, &..c.z ON FRIDAY, .:Nov. 30, at 11 o'clock, at the auction rooms, mill bePlNlt'vely sold, chests fine Oolong and Imperial.eas, 10 Pockets Old Java Ooff, e, nye Coffee a bble.Washing Soda, Olive Soap, 20 boxes Starch. 1 cask verytine French Brandy 2. demijohns Old Rye Whisky,warranted 10 yeasts old, 1,200 lbs. pare White Lead andZlnc, &c.

Bic Slatßriv ho., ..skIICTLONR.aUIt.,
CashAuction Rouse,

No. MO Market street. comer OfB. 9k wee,
Cash advanced on consignments without extra chgrfaSPECL&L SALE lito0 LOTS STAPLE, AND FANCirDRY GOODS.

ON WEDNESDAY.MORNING. ,
Nov. Z3, at 10 o'clock.

i • Dit, b I MI?. 1'
A DAMS' ..XX:E.B.Ess COMPANY—On and snagJAL TllESDAY'ildsty 1, the FRBIGHT DEPAIMMOM-ofAbla OlomiurnyWillbe •Pa/MOVBD to gasCampan '6 New Building, Southeast camer_ofutdlllldlß:sTstreets. Butrancsort.oauvesurs'street and on Marketstreet.

_ligr,ALL MONEY and 00.1.aaccrION,3117111:50038will:be transacted as hmetotere ,at 220
Sznalliyancelsand Paelusgea willbereeetveditffitheroffice. Call Books will be kept ateach Milne,and anycalla entered Thereto previous to 5 P. X-wili_veoell, oattention Samed Irwlthin a reaaonameasstimoe 011our office. In ea ihr goods and eettituttenta to-made at. 818 'MUTstreet.

0,1 attagaii3l: '
rj1tk1241 IYOBfally, SZURBE'AND-brim:ataxic—,%.3 Tlis new styles Cartedm-Visite. • , • •

• .

2•149.50 N &CIO,' •
807cheatrattstrvet%


